The AlA Endorses Goal of Reagan's Economic Recovery Plans
VAIL, Colo., March 10, 1981-ln response to President Ronald
Reagan's economic recovery proposals for the nation, the Board of Directors of The American Institute of Architects today endorsed a policy statement supporting the overall goals of the Administration to bring federal
spe nding un de r control, reduce the tax burden and streamline the
regulatory process.
tions by reducing Federal spenRecognizing its commitment to
ding.
sound public policy, the AlA will
examine carefully all proposals
"We further recognize that on
the surface, such budgetary conand, where appropriate, offer constructive funding alternatives to
trols and reductions may appear
contrary to the majori ty of Al A's
budget cuts. I n particu lar, the
37,000-member national profespublic policies relating to improving the quality of life of all our peosiona l society will address such
ple and of emphasizing the imporsignificant po licy concerns as
tance of architectural design,
energy, housing, arts and
humanities and historic preservahistoric preservation and our
natural environment in achieving
tion.
In a letter to President Reagan,
the goal of a better quality of life.
"However, we believe that the
AlA President R. Randall Vosbeck,
FAIA, expressed the Board's enideals, goals and objectives espoused in our public policies are not
dorsement of the President's concept and plan, but noted that in a
necessarily contradictory to better
number of cases the Administramanagement and budgetary
tion's proposals are in direct conrest ri c t io n s of our Federa l
establishment. Further, we believe
flict with existing AlA policy.
that if every special interest segment of our society supports
The policy statement:
"The Ame rican Institute of ArFederal budget reductions in all
areas except those of their special
chitects is fully appreciative and
interest, the broad objectives of imsupportive of the vital importance,
proving our nation's economic
for our nation's economic health, of
curbing inflation and cost escalahealth will never be achieved."

Review Seminar for NeARB
Examination
Albuquerq ue
May 23-24, 1981
University of New Mexico
This workshop is designed to
assist candidates in preparation for
pa rt" A", site plann ing an d design
portion of the NCARB exam. T he
wor kshop will review how to identify, evaluate and organize a solution to the design problem and then
present a design problem based on
the cu rrent exam requ irements. Individual assistance w i ll be
available during the 12 hour session
as we ll as a group critique on the
second morning.
I STRUCTORS:
Bill Cantrell, A.L A., Visiting
Professor, Division of Architecture,
Texas Tech University, former
mem ber and cha irma n, Texas
Board of Arch itect ural Examiners.
James Burran, A.LA ., former
member and chairman, New Mexico Board of Registration for Architects, Associate Professor, Division of Architecture, Texas Tech
University.
For further info or to register ,
call 806/742-2354. Arch it ect ure
Seminar, clo Division of Continuing Education, Texas Tec h Univ .,
Box 4110, Lubbock, TX 79409.

Fine Custom Adobe
Passive Solar Homes
• Solar Hot W ater Systems
• Solar Pool Heating Systems
• Solar Engineering, Consulting & Construction
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